	      KATY AMATEUR RADIO SOCIETY MEETING MINUTES

March 10, 2014, Regular monthly meeting
West I-10 fire station 4, Franz Rd., Katy

Meeting called to order at 7:25 PM by president Mike KA5OXA.
All in attendance stood and recited the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
29 Members and 4 visitors signed in.
Old Business:
Charlie KT5BBQ moved to accept the minutes of the previous meeting as posted on the website. 2nd by Mark N5YUS.  Motion passed by group.
Report by treasurer Scott KT5SR that the club has a total of $4236.72 in the bank and another $49 of incoming dues payments in hand,  KT5SR pointed out that less than half of the membership had paid their dues at that point.  
President Mike KA5OXA apologized for any confusion over the officer election process citing website issues.  Jerry KT5US moved to go ahead with the election tonight anyway.  2nd by Hannu KT5FI.  Motion carried by voice vote.  The president then called for the collection of officer election ballots.  Jack WB5KVV was appointed to collect and count the ballots.
KA5OXA called for a report from the fire station radio committee.  Charlie KT5BBQ said that the committee had decided that a new high frequency radio rig was found to be needed in the radio room as the current one is out-dated.  Also needed is a power amplifier and other accessories (e.g. power supply).  Committee member Ron K5HM asked how important is portability of the radio system, for example to field days.  Committee member Hannu KT5FI suggested that a new antenna tuner would be a wise addition as well.  Phil KJ5OW mentioned that a silent key had gifted a Kenwood HF radio along with an MFJ tuner.  KA5OXA thanked the committee for their efforts thus far and asked them to continue their work.
KA5OXA told how the West I-10 fire department’s repeater system failed to operate one day recently.  The club with its radios and repeater was asked to step in and help the department with communications until their system could get back on line.  Some members volunteered their time to help.
KA5OXA then called for a report from the website committee:  Hannu KT5FI and Richard K5RIV.  A general discussion  followed with regards to keep the current website or trash it and build a new one from scratch.  Del W5QQ asked why it wasn’t possible to keep the current website up and running while a new one is started.  Once the new one is fully operational, then the old one can be closed.  It was mentioned by Scott KT5SR that the web hosting renewal fee is due on Thursday of this week.  Charlie KT5BBQ noted that at this late hour, there is no option but to pay the fee and renew for one more year and he so moved.  2nd by Mark N5YUS.  Motion passed by voice vote with one decent.  
Del W5QQ moved that a committee be formed to study the feasibility of a new website versus overhauling the existing one and to make recommendations accordingly to the club.  2nd by Charlie KT5BBQ.  The committee members shall be Jonathan KA8KPN, J-Mag KD5SBI, Peter KD5OCR (who was not in attendance), Jerry KT5US, Hannu KT5FI, and Richard K5RIV.
KA5OXA asked Jack WB5KVV if the vote tabulation was complete and WB5KVV affirmed that it was.  There were 10 legitimate ballots turned in.  Treasurer Scott KT5SR announced that he has 40 members as having dues for 2014 paid and in good standing.  These 10 ballots represent 25% of the membership eligible to vote making this election valid according to the By-Laws.  The results of the 2014 officer election were as follows:
President  Bob WB3EWP
Vice President  Mark N5YUS
Secretary  Brian AF5IT
Treasurer  Scott  KT5SR
Activities Coordinator  Paul  W5PAG
Dave WD8RZA moved to accept the report of the election committee.  2nd by Jack WB5KVV.  Motion passed by group.
Four applicants for club membership came forward.  They were:  Robert KF5ZRO, Bruce WD0EPV, Mark KGAKH, and Matt K1MFB.  All were accepted into membership by voice vote of the group.
Public service events were discussed.  Among those activities were the Bluebonnet Express March 23rd, Brookshire Spring Fest March 29th, No Label Triathlon March 29th, the Battleship Texas Centennial and the BVARC-Houston Hamfest in Rosenberg March 22nd.  Charlie KT5BBQ commented that he had rented two tables at the Hamfest and if any member has anything to sell, they may use space on his tables.
Congratulations go out to out-going club secretary Peter KD5OCR and Kristen KF5YAW on their wedding coming up on March 23rd.
Hannu KT5FI thanked Richard K5RIV for handling the Tuesday night net controller scheduling for the last six months.  A net control operator is needed for March 18th.  




Ron K5HM announced that he has been given some old ham and electronic equipment and if anyone is interested in it to see him after the meeting.  
KA5OXA has found a power point presentation program that may be suitable for the Technician license class.  
The newly elected officers were asked to step forward and they were installed into their new positions.
New Business
An amendment to the By-Laws increasing the amount that the treasurer can pay out without a vote by members from $100 to $200 was discussed.  KT5SR said that he personally had no problem keeping it at $100 and he likes to have club approval for all expenditures if at all possible.  Ron K5CE, citing grammatical errors and ambiguities to proposal, moved to table the proposal until next month.  2nd by Jonathan KA8KPN.  Motion passed.
Two young ladies stopped in and announced the opening of a new Dunkin Donuts on north Fry Rd. near Morton Rd.  The ladies left several boxes of donuts for our enjoyment along with that of the firefighters and EMS personnel of station 4.  The meeting was suspended so that the group could enjoy the donuts. 

Presentation
Upon re-adjournment of the meeting, a Morse Code demonstration was given by several members.  They were:  Del W5QQ, Ron K5CE, Larry W5LPD, and Phil KJ5OW.  W5QQ encouraged all hams who aren’t into CW to learn it by immersing yourself in the language of CW.  It is a nuero-mechanical process.  “You have to want to do it.” he said.  Del provided a handout about CW to all in attendance.
K5CE mentioned several websites where one can learn and practice Morse Code.  He mentioned some CW lingo that is used.  He also had a handout, his discussing the websites that he talked about.  W5LPD and KJ5OW had a demonstration QSO using Morse Code keyers.  That was followed by a demonstration QSO by K5CE and W5QQ using CW as well.  The presentation was well received by the group.
President Bob WB3EWP called for any other business. Hearing none, he adjourned the meeting at 9:07PM.  
Entered into record this 10th day of March 2014 by Brian Havran, recording secretary.

